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Abstract

In computational video, acquired images are often texture mapped to blend with computer
generated polygonal surfaces. The shading of a polygonal surfaces changes as the
light source direction relative to the composite object changes due, for instance, to the
object’s motion. We propose the use of so-called illumination mipmaps that can adjust
the texture mapped image according to the illumination change so that the appearance
of the composite object is more cohesive. We test our concept on texture mapped images
of human faces.

I INTRODUCTION

Digital manipulationof imageand video data facilitatesspecialeffects operationsthat
often cannotbe recordedin the physicalworld. In many applications,acquiredimages
are texturemappedandblendedwith computergeneratedsurfacesto form an object or
the overall scene. This could be done as an artistic expressionor for such practical
reasonsasbalancingthe bandwidthwith renderingspeed.Computergeneratedsurfaces
canoftenbecompressedto a muchhigherdegree;on theotherhand,therenderingspeed
can be a concernif the surfaceis overly complicated. In the latter case,an acquired
imagemay be transmittedinsteadof the complicatedsurfacesincethe renderingspeed
is constantfor an image.

In certaincases,the acquisitionof the surfacedata for a realistic renderingmight not
be possible,necessitatingthe useof acquiredimages.Onesuchexampleis the surface
of a humanface. An avatarused,e.g., in email and chat sessionscan be madewith a
texturemappedimageof a subject’sface. For aestheticreasons,it is preferrableto have
a quasi-torsothat canalsoserveasa pedestalfor theproxy of thehead.The quasi-torso
is representedasa polygonalLambertiansurface.Whenthe avatarmovesin the scene,
the lighting directionchangesso that the shadingon the quasi-torsochanges.The head-
proxy with its texturemappedimagehasa different lighting direction as well, but the
imageis invariantof the lighting directionchange.This can causethe avatarto lack a
coherentappearanceand be distractingto a viewer.
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A solutionto thisproblemis to adaptthetexturemapaccordingto theavatar’sorientation.
Mipmappingis themostcommonlyusedpre-calculationtechniquein texturemapping.It
addressestheconcernof anti-aliasingby adjustingthetexturemapaccordingto thesizeof
thetexturemappedscreenarea.A seriesof imagesat differentresolutionsarepre-loaded
andthe imageat thecorrectresolutionis usedduringrendering.Our solutionis therefore
to pre-calculatea seriesof images,eachcorrespondingto a particularorientationrelative
to the lighting direction. The correct imageis then usedas the texturemap during the
renderingprocess.We refer to this approachas illumination mipmapping.

The key to the illumination mipmappingapproachis acquiring the seriesof images
correspondingto different lighting conditions. A straightforwardway to rendera series
of imagesof a faceunderdifferentlighting conditionsis to obtaintherangeandreflected
color data using laser-triangulationscanners. Thesedata can be used to build the
geometricand material specificationsof the surfaceof a face. Obviously, this direct
dataacquisitionapproachis not alwayspossiblein many applications.

Grayscaleimagesof an objectwith a Lambertiansurfaceunderall possiblelight sources
canbe generatedby observingthat all suchimagesform a convexconein

���
, where �

is thenumberof pixelsin eachimage.This convexconeis referredto astheillumination
cone[1]. The illumination coneof an object can be constructedusing as few as three
imagesof the object with a fixed poseunderdifferent lighting directions. Although the
humanface is not convex,the 3D shapeof a facecan be recoveredfrom at leastthree
imagestakenunderdifferent,not necessarilyknown, lighting conditions[2].

An alternativeto renderinga humanfaceunderarbitrary lighting andviewing directions
is to usea basissetcalledreflectancefunctions,formedfrom imagesof thesubjecttaken
from differentviewsandilluminatedfrom differentdirections.This methodrequiresthat
a large numberof images,asmanyas �����
	�� , be recordedandprocessed.The subject
hasto maintainhis or her posethroughoutthe acquisitionprocess[3].

Our methodis basedon the quotient imagerenderingmethod,which usesa bootstrap
setof imagesto synthesizecolor imagesof humanfacesfrom a single input image.We
describeour methodin the following section. Our resultsare shownin SectionIII and
someconcludingremarksare drawn in SectionIV.

II ILLUMINATION MIPMAPS

The quotientimagerenderingtechnique[4] transformsan input imageof a Lambertian
object to anotherimagerenderedundera different lighting condition,usingimagesof a
collection of objects all having the sameshapebut differing in their surfacetexture
or reflectance. To understandthe quotient image rendering technique,consider the
interactionbetweenthe lighting andthe surfacegeometryto form an observedintensity
value. The reflectedlight at a particularpoint on a Lambertiansurface is given by

��������� �
� ���
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where
���

is the reflectance,� � is the surfacenormal vector, and
�

is the vector from
the point towardsthe light source. In the illumination mipmappingapproach,we need
to synthesizeanotherimage

���� with a different lighting direction
� �

, the new image is
given by

� �� ��� � � � � � � �
The quotientimagerenderingtechniqueallows us to form

���� given only
���

andneither� �
nor � � , undercertainconstraintsandusinga databaseof exampleimages.

Consideran imageformedby anotherobject
�

underthe samelighting condition
�
:

��� � ��� � �� � �
If  and

�
havethe samegeometricstructure,i.e., � � � � � , thena ratio of the image

intensitiesis the ratio of the reflectances,defined asthe quotientimageof  against
�

:� �	� � � ��
���� �����
���� �
Since the quotient image is a function of the reflectances,it is illumination invariant.
Supposewe want to generatean imageof  illuminated by the lighting condition

���
,

denoted
����� ���

and given by

� ��� ��� � � � � � � � ��� � � 
 � ��� � � � � � � � � �	� � ������� �
Hence,if we haveanimageof

�
illuminatedby thedesiredlighting condition,then

� ��� ���
can be formed from the quotientimageand

����� � �
. This clearly is not alwayspractical.

But supposewe have� imagesof
�

underdifferentlighting conditions,we cangenerate
imagesof

�
under

���
if we can find ���! #"$"$"$ ��&% so that

�!� �('*) �
)
�
)
�

Then, ����� ��� � � �	� �+��� ��� � � �,� ' ) �
)
�������.- �

In practice,we start with, insteadof a single image
�+�

, a bootstrapset of imagesof/
subjects,eachilluminatedby � lighting conditions. The coefficients �	�# $"$"$"! ��&% are

found by solving a set of homogeneousequations. The quotient image of an object
 against the bootstrapset can then be found from

� �
, the bootstrapimages,and

the coefficients � �  #"$"$"! ��&% . An imageof  illuminated by a novel lighting condition
can then be synthesizedfrom the quotient imageand the set of bootstrapimages. The
quotientimagerenderingmethodcansynthesizeagrayscaleimageunderarbitrarylighting
condition given an imageof the object, and a bootstrapset of images. We extendthe
quotient image renderingmethodto handlecolor imagesso that we can synthesizea
seriesof color illumination mipmaps.The quotientimagerenderingmethodcanbe used
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to handlecolor image data by applying it to each color channelindependently. By
assumingthat lighting directionchangedoesnot affect the chromaticinformationof an
imagetakenunderit, weapplythequotientimagerenderingmethodonly to theluminance
channel.In our implementations,we converttheRGB datato thehue-saturation-intensity
(HSI) andto the YCrCb formats. In eithercase,a new imagefor the luminancechannel
(the I- or the Y-channel)is synthesized. In the implementationusing YCrCb format,
becausethe Y, Cr, and Cb channelsare obtainedfrom the R, G, and B channelsvia
a linear transformation,if, at a pixel, the Y value is changedfrom y to y’, the Cr and
Cb valuesshouldalso be scaledby the factor y’/y. The synthesizedY channelis then
combinedwith the properly scaledCr andCb channelsto form a color image.

III RESULTS

We apply our color illumination mipmap methodto synthesizea set of images,each
correspondingto a different lighting direction. A bootstrapsetof threefacesvarying in
illumination directionsaretakenfrom theYaleFaceDatabase[5], which Yaleconsistsof
imagesof fifteen individuals. We includesevensubjects’faces,eachwith threeimages
takenunderthreedifferent light sourcedirections. Examplesof imagesof two subjects
usedin our bootstrapset are shownin Figure1. Imagesof color novel facesare from
PurdueUniversity’s AR face database[6].

Figure 1 Two facestakenunderthreedistinct lighting conditionsin the bootstrapset.

All facesin thebootstrapsetandthenovelfacesareroughlyalignedusingfour manually
selectedfacial features,viz. left andright eyecorners,andleft andright mouthcorners.
distancebetweentwo eyecornersanddistancebetweenthe mid point The alignedfaces
arecroppedto thesizeof ������������� pixels. After aligningandcroppingthefaces,themid
point betweentwo eyecornersof all facesareapproximatelyat the samepixel location.

A color imagewith aspecifiedlighting directionis synthesizedusingthemethoddescribed
in the previoussection. In Figure2, we showan exampleof a setof color illumination
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mipmapssynthesizedin the HSI color space.The color illumination mipmapsshowthe
sameface with varying illumination directions.

Figure2 A novel face image(top row) and its synthesizedillumination mipmaps(middle and bottom rows).

In Figure 3, we showan exampleof a novel face imageand the imagessynthesizedin
the HSI format and in the YCrCb format. In both illumination mipmaps,the lighting
directionwassuccessfullychangedfrom thecameraright to thecameraleft. The quality
of the imagesare different, however.

Figure 3 A novel face image(left) and the synthesizedillumination mipmapsobtained
in the HSI (middle) and in the YCrCb (right) color spaceswithout scalingchromaticinformation.

Figures4, 5, and6 showanotherexampleof our color facerenderingsystem,illustrating
the effect of scaling the chromaticchannels. The novel face usedin this experiment
is capturedwith a high intensity, non-uniformly distributedlight source. The obtained
gray scale synthetic faces generatedusing different color spaces,shown in Figure 5
look similar. However, its correspondingcolor faces(left and middle of Figure 6) are
different. The illumination mipmap generatedin the YCrCb color spacehas severe
color distortionwhile that generatedin the HSI spaceremainsrealistic. Resultsof new
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color facesgeneratedusingscaledchromaticinformation(right panelin Figure6) show
improvement.

Figure 4 A novel face image(left) and its quotient imagesof the luminance
channelsin the HSI (middle) and in the YCrCb (right) color spaces.

Figure 5 Synthesizedfacesusing gray scalequotient imagerenderingon the
luminancechannelsin the HSI (left) and in the YCrCb (right) color spaces.

Figure6 Illumination mipmapsin color: renderedin the HSI space(left), in the YCrCb (middle) space.without
scalingthe chromaticinformation,and in the YCrCb (right) space.withscaledchromaticinformation.

IV CONCLUDING REMARKS

We extendedthe quotient image renderingmethodto handlecolor images. The new
methodcansynthesizean imageof an objectunderan arbitrary lighting conditiongiven
an imageof the objectanda bootstrapsetof imagescontainingsurfaceswith the same
geometricalstructurewith theobject’ssurface.This latterconditionis largely met in the
caseof humanfaces;i.e., humanfacesurfaceshavesimilar geometricalstructureunless
viewed at close distances.

The methodallows us to synthesizea seriesof images,dubbedillumination mipmaps,
correspondingto imagestakenwith different lighting directions. Theseimagescan be
usedastexturemapsto representanindividualusinganavatar.As theavatarmovesabout
in thevirtual world, the texturemappedfacecanhavethecorrectshadingcorresponding
to the lighting condition.
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